European Solidarity Corps
Volunteering Opportunities

León, Spain
From January to November 2022
info@asociacionauryn.org
Follow the QR for more information and applications:

Deadline for
applications:
November, the 30th

3 Vacancies

Hosting Organization:
Auryn Association

Auryn Association was born in November 2001 with the aim of creating an educational and
leisure time space, to empower the possibilities of children, youngsters and elderly people in
the city of Leon.
The association works in the field of prevention, leisure time education, human rights
education, theatre promotion, intercultural education, environmental education, youth
entertainment and sociocultural development with a personal identity and pedagogical
approach.

Tasks of the Volunteer
Participate and collaborate with educators in the planning, development, and evaluation of
the activities carried out in the different projects by the Association
Suggest, prepare and organize different activities for the participants according to their
interests and needs.
Participate in the development and management of youth projects and experiences with
other countries of the European Union.
Participate in the creation of educational materials related to human rights and
intercultural education.
Promote European programs, and help to spread the ESC program.
Design and create the necessary materials for special activities (Christmas, carnival, fairs, etc)
and participate in them.
Participate in leisure time activities, conected with the sustainable development, the
emotional and well-being education, etc.
Support in the management of the Association's urban garden.

Legal resident in the country of origin.
A basic level of English and Spanish will be be positively valued.

Participants
profile

Active and dynamic character, adaptability, teamwork, etc.
preferably with some training or experience in the field of children and young people
education.
Digital skills
Availability and compromise to participate along the whole Solidarity Project.

1 Vacancie

Hosting Organization:
Valponasca

Valponasca Association was founded in 2003 in León and its scope of action is national
(Community of Madrid and Castilla y León). Our mission is to provide answers to the personal
and social needs of groups at risk of social exclusion, with special attention to children, youth,
families, immigrants and women.
The daily activities are carried out in the socio-educational area and in the area of labour
insertion, through programmes aimed at different target groups.

Tasks of the Volunteer
Support in carrying out daily school support tasks: study techniques, preparing materials,
etc.
To develop materials for school support appropriate to the contents that the target group is
working on.
Participate in different workshops: reading encouragement, IT, social skills, artistic
expression, etc. Plan, develop and evaluate the workshops.
Plan, develop and evaluate leisure and free time activities.
Attending team meetings.
Drawing up weekly follow-ups.
Produce reports and reports on activities together with the educational team.

Legal resident in the country of origin.
A basic level of English and Spanish will be be positively valued.

Participants
profile

Active person, willing to learn and to get to know other cultures and ways of working.
A background in social and educational sectors and a love of working with children
would be an asset.
Availability and compromise to participate along the whole Solidarity Project.

1 Vacancie

Hosting Organization:
Don Bosco Youth Center

Don Bosco Youth Center is an entity which carries out an extensive project of community
development and socio-educational intervention in the area of Armunia (in the periphery of
León city) since 1980. This is an area with a high rate of population at social risk.
In this context, the Youth Center has received an important and positive response by the
neighborhood. The aims of the association are linked with the promotion of the children and
youth empowerment throughout a leisure education program which fosters values such as
tolerance, respect, solidarity and interculturality.

Tasks of the Volunteer
Carry out educational support tasks with minors and support the various projects of the
center.
Participate in the accompaniment and family monitoring of the users of these projects.
Establish a relationship with the educational centers in the area and study the users. The
volunteer will also coordinate the educative work with the tutors.
Develop entertainment and leisure activities for the users of our programs.
Assist in the organization and help maintain excellence in our activities.
Develop dissemination activities on Erasmus Plus and the European Solidarity Corps with
young people at least once a month.

Legal resident in the country of origin.
A basic level of English and Spanish will be be positively valued.

Participants
profile

A background in social and educational sectors and a love of working with children
would be an asset.
Availability and compromise to participate along the whole Solidarity Project.
Young people interested in projects about educational intervention with youngsters
and children at social exclusion.

Hosting Organization:
Alzheimer León

1 Vacancie

Alzheimer León has been working for more than 25 years improving the life quality of
Alzheimer patients and their families, as well as sensitizing society about the disease. The main
purposes of all Alzheimer's association efforts for that are; encourage research, protect the
rights of the sick, support families, inform society to enhance the early diagnosis of new cases,
provide a specialized training to the professionals that are responsible for dealing with the day
with Alzheimer's disease and other dementias, and to promote awareness of this disease.The
volunteer will develop his or her activities in the day center and in the therapeutic center of the
Alzheimer León.

Tasks of the Volunteer
Participating on daily activities with patients, with an initial training about the
accompanying Alzheimer participants.
Taking part on the diseminating and promoting activities.
Taking part on the intergenerational activities of the organization, such as theatre, going out
activities, etc.
Participating in other activities such as enviromental workshops, choir, yoga.
Develop dissemination activities about Erasmus Plus and the European Solidarity Corps
with youth at least once a month.

Legal resident in the country of origin.
A basic level of English and Spanish will be be positively valued.

Participants
profile

Social skills appropriated for working with elderly people will be relevant.
Availability and compromise to participate along the whole Solidarity Project.
Young people interested in volunteering in projects about educational intervention
with Alzheimer patients, their families.

